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........ _ ................. _10_., .. DooIIooo..--. lloelllf--'_ 
...... ~., .. _. ____ ~"_ ...... _ .. _ 'O ....... 
Federal sruta .lubed 
C~tbacla reduce student jobs 
A cut In Pederal -1. lor 
lbe SlU Wort S<udy PrOl"'m 
hal re~ tIIo __ anU-
able lor Il'Ude.nt wort and can-
_quently h .. cut tile D&dIIber 
of )obe .v.lIabie 01\ tbe Clr-
boecIUe .... poa. 
.. ",. .... ..n ..... 111 die 
ar.. of National Ode ..... 
Loan . ..... Id R.ymond DlJar-
.en. • •• 1..... pr'!)Ip'&JDtIIlnI 
director of die Offlce of Slu-
dant Wort ud PlnaDCtal AI-
___ pallid." RId 011-
'amen... j 
DeJlrnen pointed ..... t tblit 
Ihl . cut re_d tbr polllbUlty 
lor .arne ..... to wort full 
time durt.aC t.tw! lummer quar-
ler. Nonaa1Jy 40 .t~nu Ire 
.lIowed to wort hili time dur-
Inl lbe I\Imme r but On! y 20 
....no ~ thia ... mmer be-
a...., at tha ClIt. 
DeJ.men uplalned that dIr 
number at jDbe .nllable to 
.. ~nu depended on tbr .c-
tuaI wort that Ia .-ded to be 
_ .nd tbr .mount at _, 
Oftke cdH ....... teuptbedlt-
fere.nee wtcb wort, loans, 
(TInt. and ,c.bolarlhlpil . he 
conrlnUiCd. 
~ It tI found that I IIU..I -t h.u • flnanell.' need the ecXral per-nme nl wtll pro-
vide some of .be lunda IC1r thl . 
purpoae. Since .beae form~ 
_r" !lOll belnc u..,d, tbe Unl-
Ye r a try fa:lled to rt'ce.tve 
$100,000 tbIi • • It could bave 
lotten. ~nLly 5Omc! 
aNdeftU were for~d to r e -
duce tbear hour . or quit .1-
rosetbrr DeCO...., at lact of 
-....". 
QtanCellor giveS 
tentative ' app~val 
to activ!ty budget 
Tentld appro •• 1 wa ii 
liven to a $100.000 _n • 
• ct1Y1ty lee 1Judar. by Chan-
~llor Roben W. MacVtc.ar In 
• meettna Wedn«day. bu. ap-
. prowaJ 011 lOme aecdona ma y 
be harder 10 obuln wben ,"" 
IJudart o\a preaented .0 tile 
Board of Truatee • • 
MacVlcar". relpon.8C' Wil l 
"pretty good:· Iccorct1n& to 
0I1ot' Boatrllllt, SWdenr Senote 
ft.U I'lCe' commlallOC'ler. bur be 
added MacVIc.ar .1. KePl-
leal at • 8e>ctlon ulHn& for 
cbr paymenf:oIltudent low- ro-
ment esec:udvea. 
Tbr new budcf't uU.. tor 
tbe payment of $1800 r 0 tbr 
.-rudrnc: body pre. 'cient. In In-
c r elae 01 J200 ove r 1.8' )"ean 
budget. and SIOOO to tbt- rwo 
vice prC'sldenu, ,,180 I S200 
Increa8ie. 
Boalrllllt IIId that ''''' 'n-
erea._ are baaed on utbIe-
raised addon rate. tOT fall 
qulner and th e Incn.· ... d 
rates In on<amp.l8 houltna. " 
">i l . n ell .r~ ba .. d on current 
C nIY\"r51t ) C08 t lii . 
"nocb&=r Irt".a whlcb flIL,~ded 
to be corrcc(~d, Lltd Ijolt-
rtght . • ali (he .ddulon 0( fundli 
fol'" "Gr •• "nJO(a:' .a Ilieraq 
mag.azlnc. 
Appl'"oyal ... .. 10160 ,Iye n for 
[Yo .dmlnlau,(lye .a •• l.aranu 
for (~ IObQ-70 .chaol year. 
Currently rhere I. onr a ru-
<knt occupying {hI. ptnc. 
The .dmlnl ltrafl vc lIl. tat· 
ant a band.J.e pa pe rwort.l.,. 
polnnnc·nu Ind J m po r I. It I 
m.an:e ra for fUdt'h( bocly ex .. 
ecutlW'li. Tbe Iiliistl.Dtl wiU 
be Ippo.n.«! b) tbe prealde .. 
and yia- pr~.ldent of me- hi" 
dem body. 
A nr-. aUoc.non of 510.000 
for I I tuckftl ,0\'(' rnrnene radio 
Statton .a5 .11150 incluckd on 
."" bu.l. 
"A Board 01 OIn:c ton baa 
alrtoldy ~n fo rmed and d:~ 
equ.lpmenl 0 r de red." liald 
Boalnlb', ".nd lbe aI .. 1on 
........ d be opera'in¥ by tbe ~nd 
01 '.U qu.t;lt'r. • 
B f' .. fd ~, MacVIc.ar .nd 
Boecrlaht. Wcdneac1lly. mc:-rl-
ina .11i Ineftdt-d by ()wIght 
Campbell, IIluOenc bodYPN-al· 
dent; Rlch Wall~. s tuc:k-nt 
body vt~ prealdeftt : .nd Tom 
ruven. ehatrman at the- Sll ' 
St'udenr eon.u~r CommUtl."'C'. 
"'Ttk r e m t &ht b r pro-
blema, .. 1.ld Boaeri .. tn ... tan 
... • .., SO'" to work wltb him 
(MlcVlcar) aU we can (0 Iron 
out rheae m ..... 
"W(! th.lnt Wf:> ·v(> 101 • prell), 
good budget to .ort .Itb Olea 
Yt".r." "All W'C" ~d ... fhr 
'ppr o \,.1 o f th r Board 01 
T ru.Jh."('a . · · BoAtn,ht .lld. 
80Itrtgtn WI . hopeful th.t 
the budget could be pre~nl'l'd 
( 0 thr ao.rd It It_ July rnt"el-
In&.. bur .ddc-d tn., U would 
" mor(' Iltt'l) bc.. pre loC' nled 
In AUIUS1. · · 
RiCk Moore. ~.d 01 thie 
Unl nct' com m'tree. • II In 
c.ha rv of pre-p. rtn, thr bud-
ICI. 
alai ...... ",.._of_, 
for tha .............. _ a.c:k 
... U.bIe. 
lbe Unl..,nlt, mlued out 
on $160.000 beco...., II ra1led 
10 ...., ,be Amerlcan Collese 
Te.dnI PnlFa.. fa..uy 11-
nancJaI __ ment. DeJ.rnen 
=.1D dIO Work SOIdy Pro- }acbon lead" march in Cairo 
to 5291 .000 or 57 peT oant of 
thaI wllkll ... ra..-_d lor 
Jllly 1.1IanMop Dee. 31. 1909. 
benp1aiM4. 
P.rat ~ .... for die Wort 
ScIaII1 Provem ... ~
from $3:10.000 10 $246.000 or 
77' par _ of what w .. or-





0._ .. _ .. _ 
........... . 
aaI4. 
On tile "'Ia of ,hia ACT 
IInanc:IaI Inform.tion It .. de-
termined _ much • '.mU, 
can a:mu1..bute to a .ruden, ·. 
ecluc:8doa ud tile Sl'udnt Work 
Du.r1nI tbr year SIU .w-
dem.a receive Oftr SI O mU-
ll"" 111 flnlDCtll .Id of .. rl-
OUI ktndl!. DeJ.rnen .. Id. The 
nxaJ won.. pros:ram !nyolyea 
between ~ .nd 56 mUUon of 
whlcb !IO to S~ pe r cen< I. 
cont~ by tile Unlveralry. 
The re"",lnIIer Ia prOYlded by 
,be Federal ...... mlbelll. 
CAIRO. 111. (API-The R..". 
Jea 5e Jac.t-.on. I~.drl'" 01 0p-
t racton Bl'"clc1b.at et . and .-y-
e r.1 hundred followf:>r . 
rnarcbed peacefully \II tb1a 
nell U y len... c tty W e-dne.-
day a. (be ,roup' . around-
the-.... ~ and..bunJ.e'r march 
Surtax attempt 'expected Monday 
_ ASHINCTON (API-lioule I.bdon bqaD """""'-WId> 
I -... planned __ IOl.y to 110m<! dllJJcIII_ ext_ 
ay to ..... p~ _'. Inc~ tu w1dIIIoIdIna .. die 
bill ext_I", tbr _e our- pre_ .-.. wIIIcti refl..a 
Qa _.y. tbr _rtu, .......... lilly 31 . 
A _" "" !be bOl, n.. Tll1a -td """ belli Hou.., 
~ed for __ .Y. w.. ODd Seale ttme to dJ_, 
 _ bead COWII. OIW way nr doe ocber. of tbr 
_ .nou _ _ ourtu eJIlJI!IIaJoa ~ Wilt.-
It -'d...... ....'""- .-- CIIbuw1a-"l 
So.Oaeq_Y. _"r. R.... drcp _ ~. cnll:lnl 
publlcM le_n called IkU 4U11coo1dea lor _ployen ..., 
ClDlW ....... lao cGdea........ ~
""".JO!d ... appeal tram NIx"" ",.- xa- ,.- a wilt.-
..., _ ~rted tbey ..., .... d __ ... _ 10 
_ of __ no ~ I mIDDr _1101. a. OUt 
JIIIblka .... _ ""r doe bill. .en. Ia doe _ ........ 
_ 1Dcre_ of _ • ~ -'- ... PIdllIp 8vr-
TWa _d __ ". _. o-c.Itl.. ......... ... 
of .. , __ of dIt 224 dIt pU1-.ry _ ion 
~... d be~ "'.......,qoddI:_ .. --
_re De _r ~. He ~ 
c:.r.x n _ r-. • -...- ...-.... ~ 
--pt.a- call "",r-. -..-... 
... doe ,.... _ dtu 1a ..-.dIt_ 
dIt SU, 4 11al1ob,. , ....- • 
*_oIdllot' .... - ... ..,.-._ 
Im,ohe tbr Ulllled su.H In 
fllture bo«1I Irk. abroecl wttb-
aut nr. IdUnc the _1'0 .. 1 
of Con!l~ ... 
By • 70- 16 YOCe Ir paNed 
a feeoI .. _ JIUIUnI ttlell on 
record I. .aJ"Il.tDI PrestdrDt 
NWID ..... bls ....:oruon _ 
to prunl.., ar .... U.s.. troopa 
o r _laI ....-rcea 10 aid 
..., 10m.,. ..... ry wt_ 
"atrlrmatl"., _ •• by c--
p-esa. 
T1ae Seu&e ... YOIc:",_y 
Ita _1",-" otnc.e dIt ...... 
"'_ .. __ ... Ia .Y 
way 01 dIt ~_ -., 
_ben ulkd ".,..,.,,_ 
eadl GIber _ 10 .... I .. 
.. I dIt .... .... 
_edlll-r_ V 
*ara. 
T1ae...-- .... ~ 
by s.... I. 111'. _..,... D-
Art.., ..., Sda. 1_ SIIoe-rD>_ 
CooprT, a- y . 
nrln-d III CQnClul lon. 
Pollc~ t'nlnu.rrd about 3!1O 
Nt-lrota PI ntdplfCd tn rbr-
drcmonatraHon and raJl)' that 
formt"d tn f'tynmtd Coun. I 
Nf" ,ro housing pro Fer , .nd 
w(" ndf:'d II _ ... ) t o ltv: "Jr . · 
anck-r C'OUn'l\ Counhou,.". In 
mldt n t .alt o . 
.. ~ .. police .tt ~ In (" vt -
ck n<. t .... lhe.- ma r c ht r " l (" pt 
10 Ow- ", lOr •• lttI and c .au IIIC" d 
~Iy minor bactlJlHo. at rraNtc . 
A curlC" w .... 11 WIll"d 1 ... . -
a.. ) nl"'l . If hA d bH' n In 
Mf t c I for mort" than .. " l"C''' 
.. ... ( (' -.uls 0( raeU I I'trtf(" 
that c ulmt~.("~ 11'1 Un·bomb· 
IftllJl and lunflr c- In r~cr f'IC 
rt"'eta. 
nr_ 1f\Cldrnc . .... r(' r ~ -
pont'"d dun 'ht- n • .,.. 
In 'r ooc at I tC' Counhou . 
JJ d. &Oft told Ibr fTW r chl' , . 
lilt) had " conv co flwo) 'Wr 
fk rb!I.nJ · . Aloru~' r lOU t) 
-Ute- ·. ,uo rnrT "'fke . wbt 
a, , ... nrnbot at UlI."ttcr til 
C llro .. .. 




..... LaIt-. " _~ .. _ 
_ Dototto w, -... .......,. ... _  
 .... .., .... u_ ....  
............ _ ............ _20....-
.. .. _ ..- .. _. Offioo _ "- 20Ih 
.~..- ... ~ ,t..Iott.C.DoIo 
eo.- ..-~,F_ ...-., 
~U8ines8 workshop 
slated for August 
A worubop 00 YOCltional 
bu.s1ne •• educaUon ,_ ache· 
duled lor AUI- II -I 2 at SIU. 
School .... cbera . co ll e Ie 
auaden, • • and p rote I alon al 
eec.reur'w Ire encounaed to 
attond tbe prosram. to be he ld 
It Furl' Auc11tortum. E mpba-
al. at !be worbhop wlU <:en-
re r ()('I ottlce occupetiona and 
d",ributlft II! due. ( ton. le-
cordln, to H, B, Bauernfeind. 
_0 rtabop dJ reao r and pro-
feeeo.r of _ c retarLlI aDd tw.a..t-
nea . educat ion I e StU. 
Ilemard Obm and Ge rald 
T.pp. both Irom tbe St ... 
Board at Vocal~1 Educa-
tion .nd ".hablll .. ~. ...11 
.peat on new cUmrnaiorul in 
YOCJItion&l otfl~ occu~tJona. 
aDd ne_ CUtDtn.aton. In 'fOCA-
uon... d\a.rtbottl.., education. 
relpr-c tlft ly. 
Al.o feat\U'ed on the pro-
,rim a re Mr • • l,...Ua ~n. 
Mra. Phy"" HIli. and r.lr • • 
Clem Whi tac re. I" from Mar-
loa H"h sa-I, Flrdle r -
r ..... kllle4 IIINI 
f a.&I:llOG Dec;.arr. me a:rUl e. 
enem ) at blrda 01 par..:u... 10 
(M l Q()' a plum" IOId fo.r u 
rD~ .. ~ C'Acb in (be cn t Ul -
!Wr y mara 01 POI " aad 
Am.crdarn.. 
Daily Elyptian 
pn, HartS.bur, T o wn . h lp 
Hlp School, and M r l. Maxine 
Pyle and Mia. Marile Vln -
cenU , bc)(h of JohnSton Cur 
Hlah School, 
Gnd~te . tud e nt . and 
teache r . may enroll for one 
bour 01. c.reC!1r or audit, . hUe 
unde rcraduatr . .,.wn enroU 
t o r noncredit. Saurrnfetnd 
aald, 
The wort.ahop 1. apon.sor· 
ed by me 51 .... Board atVoca -
tlon.1 Education .nd ".habll-
It.non. Ind (be [)epanmenc 
of Secreorlal and aua tnoeaa 
Education .t SIU In cooporo-
ljon wtlh tbr UnfftraUy E x-
trnooo Se rvioe ... 
Y8 , 'd bids I 
desp~ mnsqJtant's objection 
~ • f'eCOIIlJDo!_doa a cIry a ___ -.. or-
fTOm Ie. flDaodaJ ~ dIDaDcr ClIlDClemq .. au.UI-
dIalCbeclry~~ Iary P>lIce foree. Ta.:m 
...... Jull -a, .... ......-u. lor 1Ilaa to add eudI • poIiae 
..adJlal _ ...... die force ~ 10 die city 
~ City eow.:o do- code ,IDe( wtm ...... Idoalrom 
cIded n.._y IlI&U to .. carlIocdale "'.yor D •• ld 
..., wtm Its pla..... Je __ • 
Elwood S.rce of .be Jeee"" AJd dial be would 
~bued,Paul D. Speer "_ "",nlWily" .ny.",,-
• 10__ fInD -101d Cbe IUary police force wbIcb cIId 
CIDIIDCIJ by lole,*- dial Ida _ Iul'Ie "~r &Del complecr 
ftnD ~ m.t die city t:nJnIn&." -... ibat the cIry 
J>OAPOIIe Cbe &ale. "bu., 't nen heeD &hie to pro-
Barce uJd dIa ........... - perly train" I", proteu lonal 
aal tm~""'nt In die _ policemen. _ 
aur1<et wooJd be .-de4 for He Aid dlat Cbe auxiliary 
the w."'r &Del _..,r ~ pol.rcr 10..,. ..... "a 1>1, pro-
booda to aeU. 1'be city bad blem" lor him durtoa Ida 
pla_ to ~U $2..3 m1U1aa In lirat -. 10 0 If I c e u 
bonds In belplD& flnar.er • mayor , 
""w aewase rre.rment plant J. G.een ... -'J Il'Id R'Wer .".tem. • '...,-QU.I 
aarce Aid dIa. be did ..... 
bel\e1le • bid at 6 per ~nt Jor u,' ~ pO" 
OIl die boncIa could be r~I.- ~. 
ed by !be c ity, noting dlat Gov, 
Richard B. <>&lIne ..,. baa 
Ieplat:1on •• '1<1D& Ida slaM-
tun ra1aIo& the Iote re.t rate 
ceUtna 00 nUnota "r eyenue 
booch f rom 6 (0 7 per ct"nt.. 
Tbe councU'c drC.1alOO [0 
go abead me • . n& that tbe 0 
per cent ce tHng .. til appl y 
at me bid opening. 
In add.1uonal I c tton , l he 
counc il d1lcu.aed I c1raJl for 
WASHINCTON (API- Pre_-
Ident NLxon will nomlnat. Jo-
~ ~ Gr~.~d. Ic~r 
diplomat , t o be U. s. repre-
eenudve to ~ Oraan1utlon 
lor Economic Coope r4Uon and 
()eye lopmern. 
Greenwald , 50 , from Chl-
':aso , has se rved since r ar-
lIe r (hJli yea r .III adJng as-
. '.&Ill SKTd __ T) of .aU fo r 
economic albin . 
...... ·MCKD GUAIGN 
~WTMAN 




utary police forc:e ... ~t­
eel,. lts .... mIe ... ~"''rbe 
."... fat peopIe." 
1'be lheodoerCOOllldl_"'-
be n qreed d>a. die' . r 
should be 11- c:aJ'd\ll COII-
5ldo ratioa and that 8UCI> an 
aUJillary polk» force would 
reqidn careful 1ICf'«"q at 
applJc:aDu and proper traln-
"" 80U'JOO,f}) 
• .. - " .. t 
Gar. 0".,.. Ar 8:00 
Show Sraru Ar Dusk 
NOW lHRU lUES 












Plvr (Shown 2nd1 
Glenn FOITf in 






FUNKY NEAT THINGS 
SCARVES .. . BELTS. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE 
TRADITIONAL PERSON 
THE GREAT ESCAPE 
403 5, Ill. 549:-1121 
'lilt .... JIIIIIIc w.r--
... .,._~eoe-
...,· ...... aI~ 
P'- .... fI!I'P • ~ Joca-
...... C.·i , t IP ....,. .. 
-~ _rlaJ .... die 
........ 
ne au- til a..-r ..... wI1I .. pre.Hl to 0-
P'- JII'O&8CbIdIe ........ "...... doe ope~ ." die 
Ik .... "'--~,... Barr-. 
t~ uk. ........... N 9 LIL. die .... wI1I 
practIcn. ...a die ~ $IIIap-
~ Kaaf..-. /Ilreaor ...... c-.r.. Il wI1I ..-
aI die BIuuU,. .... .aft _ III- ... . ' s-II ~ A .... -
_ _ ilia co .. r aI IooI&1a 
- ...... ~ ....... -re_ . .. .c1l 10,30 &.III. Zoology · forum serieS Opens , 
n. ....,uc ... ~
8e88ion :::..=-~ ;e~ with water pollution 
~ ADO ... ,. 1* die 
Cooperadft FI8wr1e. 1Ie- S pe c I. t AUt8taDr AllDmey 
.e .• rch. _ oriU CIID<Iua die Cener al lor die \)DW'Ua1Je aI-
oemlnar. aid II wtII deaJ orim fico aI die Bure.u aI Coo-
an ,,",mew aI .. Ie, pollu- aumer P rud. I~mre~Io~ • • ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tbe tlr. aI . ...... mer-.... 
aerie. aI ZoaIosY C radllalJe 
Seminan wtII .... .., • ' :30 
'.m. b>day ID Life ScIet>ce 
m 011 die "Problem aI W.-
IItr PoIJudan." 
WU!J.m M. Lewl. , peale.-
lOr aI zoolosY and cIlrec:tor at 
Ie IDa ....s "'feem. Fedual 
Ol.nda rcllo oriU atao be _ 
CU:8wd. 
Poor man; he lmJed and IMt 
NEW YOR" (API- The lady 
who named do~ I marrted 
.. IIor may keep • $60.000, 
10 1/ 2 caral dl,mond rtnl 
he ,a • • be r. III appeal. cou" 
ruled W edneeda y. 
edwtn S. Lowe , I coy man-
ufacturer, hod brouiIN '<lion 
'" retrleYe die rin, he ,"ye 
MI., J arne DuDcan Qu Inn, , 
beaur:y won ope ralo r . 
The Appellole t.rtbwuJ, In, 
1- I dect.ion , u .td : 
"Wht:~ Qno(' of tbe pa ntel 
,. aJready married the con-
tr act t e. ITIlrTy Is co mplt1.eJy 
YOld. 
Today', activi.tia on campus 
le_ StIIcIenl Auoc:lalJon: 
. Open for llUdy, TV and 
Olereo , 1- 11:30 p. rn .. 803 
S. W u/llnlllon. 
Colleae of Educallon and Unl-
ver • . lry £.xten.ton Serv ices: 
" Bulfalo T to" picnic , 1-
7:30 p.m .. sru Outdoor La-
bonrory aI Little GruIY 
Lab. 
Pulliam Hall Pool open, 7-
10:30 p.m. 
c-r al StIIcIle.: Help 1Ie'-
.Ion. , 9:30-11 I.m .• Davl. 
Audllortum . 
SIU S ail In, Clu&. MeetJng. 1 
p. m.. Home Economic. 
1406; . 8 .. ..,.-. p.rn .. Unl-
Yeralt)' Cencer, "rei H. 
Younl Rq>UbJICMlI: Mee<Jn,. 
9 p.m .. Unlyerally Cenle r. 
Room C, 
UnlYeralt}' Architect: Luncb-
eon. 12: I~ p.m. , Unl.enlry 
Cente r Lat. Room. 
SuperlntencS_ of Scbooll: 
ReIlMratlClll . <I a.m. ; meet-
ID&. 10 a.m.; luncheon. 12 
noon. Unlyenlt}' Cente r 
R_-.. bake .. Ie 
.et Satarday by SDS 
A comblo811on rum..,. .. lno 
bate .. Ie .... 11 bo held from 
noon IIntlI 5 p.m. SeNtda y 
II Malru.. corner at Grand 
Streel Ind IlUnola """ ...... 
A bond oriU cnre nam AI 
lbe eft. whkb II _OOrM 
by lbe ShKIo_ for Democ:ral\c 
Acdon. 
G>llery Lounse and B>lI-
nx)m ..... and C. 
Tonight 











Is Beautiful... ~ 
(R ~ll'-' ) ~ 
~ )_F 
t Wides gasoUne saves you almost 
one full dollar on fNflry filkJp. 
2. Wides sella alx-pecks of Coke In 
norwerumable bottles for the 
ridiculously low price of 55¢. 
3. Wides saves you 5¢ on every 
gallon of gasoline. 
4. Wldes gives tree sunday news-
papers (your chok:e of four) on 
sunday with a 10 gallon purchase. 
WWides 
1 .... ' .--




r - · 
AIM PlOpoj~' 
sltou'd Ii.· ~;".d 
TIle ..... 'ftllk' .u.ue .,...,.. ~ 
... "Salepard"') ~bJPre8kInI­
t« me prcuctkle 01 ...... erka· • ..c.Jear" _-
un_ Ia _ .. onb the price of Iu bq:\JI-
.... -$1 bUIloII pOT year. 
"Vuy fe'll ~ I .. dIIa toUIUY. OT""" 
In !be ~14. • IUUd la-a Ile ..... ID !be 
He'll Yon TIme. (Much 12. 1969). "ba"" 
tbe KIefttWc: .., tedIaIuJ COIDpftellU U) 
pau ~ ... .rbaIIe:r dIIa ID1Nfk ~ 
be effec:llYe ID tDodl .. _ m
... rbeada trim tbetr cIecoya &lid ocber radar 
acnmblera; or """" .. bedleT cIeployIDa aoodI 
• 'Y_em •• hateYet' u. C~" would add or 
IUlxnct from the aecurny of the RepubJJc ... 
Nl.xon offer. the Na..uoo a udelu.a1ft' com-
prom a8le" I n d~ l.nbe riled aentine I • yatem 
from tbe J ohnaon Admtn:t.arauon. The Kn-
Hne! .y~tm propoeed amall ABM I lte. 
around the mAjor CHlce. Ttw: onJy 1000uJ 
part of Nlxon'a prosram Ie the tleploytnerll 
of thoeac ahee ntar (~ Minut emAn rru •• Ue: I . 
•• ay fro m (be c Ul~. . And. he did th1a 
panly to -.enle angr y taxpaye r . of the 
eUlel . 
But Nl.l.On reu.lned John.on'. Idea IMt the 
A8M ayatcm would ddc-Dd (br US. aga.lnal 
Commun'lt Chint'"' attac k. A ayatem at 
dele-nac . de.lgned fo r U.8C aga inst C ha.na or 
Ru •• u , II Ilkd y to become ob-.ol ete by t he 
"me II II bulh . bcc .. u.ac no maut:'r how 
ItrOng Ihc de1enee. tec hnology a l ... y& ~d­
Va.nce . enough to oftrcomc- U. 
But technolOl), 'e not tbe Pre.uknt'. a ni ) 
problem. What attt'Cl Will the A8M ~Vt: on 
d.t ... nna mem1 C UJford Ca8C'. Ne. J e r ae) 
Republjcan. atated In Newaweek (AprU 7. 
1 %9) : "I think the ,'r~ale.t rea.,n for con-
cern about AOM 'n coru'1lt'C-Uon with dlaa.rtna-
meN la no( tt . poaalble effect on dcu: rTl,. 
the Ru •• 'ana ' rom comirlg to tht t&blc ••.. 
It lan' \ eve n a queation 01 the- coat. although 
[be •• ace 01 money I. ouu.,eou.a. A t».1IeJ" 
effect I. In he effect on ,he' eaealauon of 
(be arma race jlee:U ••• we wiD be much 
&ea. able to neaOUalc effccH ve arm. re-
ducUon for atnonlA Olber rea8ORa~. 
at a hJ\Cher and more lOphiatlCated le ve l 
of .rmament. on bcxh I,de., we will be 
unable te) be aure . without the kind of In-
apecllon the Ru..a ... n.a wl1l never permit, 
cha t they are abldU'II by tbel r ."reemenr: ' 
A poutble eohllion to Preaident Nlxon ·. 
problem woWd be to at&rl .rm. conuol 
talk. W1th 1M Ru..a .... na be'fore he or Con-
lTC'a. t • .tea a ny funhc-r actlan on tbe A8M 
plan. II thrc- talt •• hoY prOlre ... "Safe-
luard" may ne'ft r 8C"C eh.ae Ur N bUllon 
dollar • • 
8 .. wha, NI""".-IeI do and what he ... ill 
do arc two tUlfen .. tblns.. The A8M pro-
ject W111 ""'"' likely end up u • bard 10Q&1lt 
t.ttle In Co .. ..., .. _re bopcMl y It ... 111 
die. 
Rlct LrwU 
Grad student Bucher 
One d.y Comm_r Uoyd BucbeT laced 
• coun-m.n ..... The next cUy !be N .. y 
cIedcIed to _ 111m to ecbool to "",rt on 
• muter'a~. W~ baew 11: .... b.ard 
... II!.( \MO ~e ocbool. buc till. I. 
rtdJ01Iou .. 
Something for nothing? 
TIle S 17 '" thai SIU dIaIWta for p-a¢-
__ La kIDd '" .... IuJ'y __ .. 
.. 11pn>rtU1ed ....... dIiII _ ..... tD ..,y 
• quan 1tr to 11K .... 
Wash~p for Reagcin? 
It la .-.a ... eaa-. la IIIIIkiIII 
...... .... 0..... 0a0IIII .... _ 
t v..." .• ....-... .......... . 
.. 1 ... _ .... 
The~ __ 
u.t._do __ ,,/· 
. Letter 
Worlds to conquer; 
do they still exist? 
To t he D. U y Egyptian: 
An Open t cae r to StuclenU: 
Whc n : ~ re you r new world. to 
conque,.., 
ID t he put when man nceded 
mo r e cou5a, e- rhanbedJdmoneyor 
polltJu.1 . pull . " die ........... y. 
oomcthlng UI1lIeCD beyond t be ouan 
o r ove r the nc~ moumaJn. At thai 
[Im~ ~ man t d srrite out to w.rd 
dJ8co ve r y OC'I .. ronitude lnatead 
of l\.1- credit c ard. £xpreneftC(' .a. 
a yaJuabl e thlnJt men &nd It wa. nor 
to be had by "boot-learnlnJ." H 
by aorne chance he "1..8 killeo in 
hi. ~avor. me:. he al Ie ... died 
an hono r able death. 8 ... In the.., 
DeW world. be' could gaze on vl.a. 
beyond rhe Im.,:lnalon. He c:ouJd 
ece ro r mUes tn d:te dJ.unce. 
To<by be ~. au1p mlDea. foc-
IDrica. and c.ftlea. HE __ pol-
luted rhera and 8tre:ama. He eee:a 
counue •• ron. 01 l~r "'bIowtll' 
In tbe .Incl. •• TIIe_ aip:.o DO 
lonf,er plea.. TodIi7 be Rea un-
~I Uled Im .. eo trItb the aid of 
'halluc..lnotena.'· Once • mao 
c:ouJd "'-ideT • av.-, _....,., 
and ... t tbe I~ &lid breadth 
of th ia COWIU'Y . No. he La ar -
reated fo r poaaeaatoa oIa we.poa. 
_ beln, • reataered ..... owner. 
buntlna out 01 "" ..... . ,r.,." ... lng. 
and Yq.ra.ncy. Th.at ia. of cou~. 
11 he ' a ludy. fI,· cou.ld be , riC'<! 
for muf'deor a~ today It Is Yery 
dUflcult to point a ...,.pan any dl-
rect101'1 wbr r e [b(o~ I:. not .. tw.Im.a:n 
IIh IJI !be pah. 
So rod., aft tbrre- no ne_ 'fOricU 
... conquer? 
.- _",,..,....--- oip1 Wbat 
_ • It _n>or If _ . pnnc (n>m 
Ii blad • • b.ltr. or ~1I0 • ..0_1 
Tbrr-. ,. atJU tbr urne c anb bP-
low your feor. (aoate-d w1rb polaon-
QIU.J, c.btmic:a"; COft~ e1tb con-
cr~te-. U 'pb;I'l. atNt .... ftl; aDd 
.p'rtnt ~ tr r-. and It.-no .nib tilt. 
01 bl"'Oken lJ...au. tin ca,.... . .".. nab-
... •• tbr Nine rt-R n bt' you r 
door ' ..... te .... ~cbrmi­
cab. ~..-.ate. r~ •• and 
!be U _ .1 r • .-,..,.. llIIlod will> 
ooQc "' __ .Dd ,.1_1. P."mop. 
J'UD ~ re c.:ndJeod .. Cc:adrr r ~I.ao. 
. .... _ -....s .... nn. ~I_ 
b.-. _n ... dw ~ .. 
Y~ry U. __ .... brno. Wlry'1 
There ... s .. ..orld to conquer. 
So you c rossed an ~an to do 80. 
W ha t prom pted you? P • .renu" 
Teacher .' Friends? Your own 
dc.I~ ') Thi a que.ion La very Im-
po n mt tor If .. ~ elae- bul you 
(niue r. white ~h. or alant-
eye) made tbe decis ion then ~r­
napa it II no( the COrT't'Ct one. 
Conside r thAI c.aretul! y. 
No .. IiUppoa;e you suc.ce .. tuU y 
complecf: coUeae . You h.lve an edu-
c.aUon wblch eoc.lety tod.ay dc-ema 
, ba Alc ncc.e-aJil lty. Howcve r. you 
lad t' zpt'rlencr. Throughout you r 
I Ut' you will .I • • y .. be eonalckred 
a .. lacUna LD cs:pcrtencr byoc:hrr l 
eJL~ r1enct'. Throu&bOul you r IUe 
)'0\1 -UI at.a ya be conaidered .. 
lactlng In e:l"per1CftCe' by othen 
wbo have hJId mo n ezpe rtenc~ 
man you. So KC.ep< It. 
Wh..At can you eIpect to do .. 1ttJ 
your Ufe1 You'U be m&n1ed-
probabl y at"'Ye r aJ t im e a-wltb 
chUdren. lit aome aate.a )'OUr wlfe 
can dlYOrce ,.,.. for ahaIina your 
<4areae ."'ote too nolaOy 
(mental cnoelryl o r .. yt.oa In !be 
t>.mroom too Joaa (pIryaIc.aI ervel -
tyl. OT lDablUty to ..... e oaual 
relatJoo. more chaD eeTe-Il tUnes 
a .~. !TbaI'. ment.t ..., pbyal-
c.&J cruelty .. weU .. lDcom-
paabUltl'.' Tbe cou"" W111 •• ard 
be r ~.e ryt hin1l lnc.Judlni m., chll -
Itr "" aJtmoc1) And child suppo rt.. 
y~ ... ill be ,.&1"'Cied • J&O term 
LI t-be-w- pa ymt"nU a re nee m -"c. 
To )'OU 'II'Omcn tr m., ar-rm " 
~ I .m ,.tlna !be m.,,·a _ 
tn thl. maarr. fbi. i. nor trW'. 
Aa a WOO'tCG J"OU pr"ObAbl, .. w 
m.rr, faT .- of the.. thin&&: 
...:urtty • .".....,.. or aD ~
., __ c.al1ecI_. U"'" loot 
_, abouc ,..... . ,..... can ..,., 
m.r none 01 tJw: diln-e- n-aJlye"1'M. 
8y ~ I m~_ J'OU &n' DOlI ,.,... 
DOr cover .tll b~ ·'.rcu r C'· · . 
"-.cy" b.u .... !ron> precJoua 
-.J to _ r _ mcul .uay 
110 cr..tll c:.&I"d.a ; Mel l(We ... tocby 
JIO ItCanpble It I. me __ lDCIif"a " 
-",Idly _ • UIII ., euOy 
~ ~ _do .as all then 
III the Hr. pUce. So _ IJ 
~ doW'll CO dlIr re<al re .... 
lor lDar~ • • 1& lbr P~f?* 
'" --,.. p1"OC.ft_ C_ dwrc-..... IIOSI. _ __ n 
pn>ert_J. 
50 .... _ ......... 
-;:r:'a ~~"" • 
...... ........ credIl 
~ .. ...r---
....." .... _ ....... 
.. _ ftUJ 4IIf? WIlen ia ... 
:
::::_: 01 1.JIrt M ..... die 
........... 
(7)"" aa.. M-" 
- ..... -..aar; 
.. .....-er. 0. ... .".., .. _ 
from wort: die ,....,., Ia • 
.. _~ _ eadllII-.re 
Ia • .,... .. ~. '1lIoG 
the" Ia ........ _ ........ y 
....,. ..., ,.u .. die weebncI.. 
ADd ........ _ ...... me.ryeadon 
wtiI ,.,..r cIIlIdne &lid die __ 
Your ....... b-a ID the bolODCe 
IettIDa from your c.tOwded l1D:Ie 
-..bIa to your c.rowded Jfa1~ yeadon are. __ bact ... ,.,..r 
c.tOwded little _rtol .. Colna _ 
comlna dlere la • little .,.,.~ 
wII~r1ng "'_ bell.1Dd your I~II 
~U. "Mo_ ocd_bappenwim-
In 25 m U~. o f borne.. .. And nee<! 
t tell you thAt after a few Clay .. 
OD v ac.adon you wl5h you we~ 
back to ""'" and ~ bacIr to 
wort you _tab )"OU were on VacA-
tion. 
As • married (or d ivorced) man 
o r woman )"'OUr tUe wW be MI 
o f deb( s , bo.plul btU a. mOnaaaeii , 
.."d legal sulto. E.ach one of dIe..-
you hIve- to conque r. And It' , 
lX>s.a1ble you will nt""ver be com -
ple<e! y suc.a.uM_ 
No. Id'l 5UPPOeoe me worac! . Un 
Chi li •• on ocher a&peCU lrI thta 
lener t am .r1tinS from my own 
l:Apt'nencc . LC'C: UI Mlppoat' th .. t 
&.mid . JI t.h l. cont\uuoa o f IUe )'OU 
aff se rtoual y In jured. If you Il v(' 
you .UI be ""noualy d laabled. 01 
courac you ar~ no( a.are of chi s, 
So doctor . t a..t~ It upoa t:hc-m-
sdve 5 [ 0 r eHC!"Ie you o f your su f -
te nng. in t~ proc.e •• mey UVC" 
you r Ilfe and .. .upcCled you a rr 
eoro n oualy dlubled. Now W't\e r e arr 
you r world. ro conquer? An honor-
able dC'a, h no l on.l~r ext.a. If It 
Is .. . r and the .ar ,. no( hono r -
able , the dc'ath I . a ... G.c. If It 
U: .a hl&b •• y accJdem It I .. .. .am 
•••• e . If murckr La commlaed . 
U I. trapc. U .. person JU IR 
I1ka " "", r .. 1y. be I. dead . An 
hono rablc death no lonaer exl • •. 
But 18 It honorable to be forc~ 
ro live .. IIvln& death -tm an in-
cu rable dlkaK o r acve rally dl a -
abled ? I havt' t.~ an . wer In m)' 
o wn CAR. 
So whe re • re you r wo rIa to 
conquer"' 
Som e of you will loot "'.ard 
8p.ce-; aome of you to.a.reS the 
ocean d"Plb • • Pine. But c.t.tI you 
Oy or .wim lmo etthe r of tht 
drprlla .. well .. ,.,.. .... k? No. 
So _ .. I of ,.,.. wiU be able 
CD e x:plorc thew new we rtcU~ And 
the q .... a<ton rem.lDa. 
~ I NJ4 there arc: ""w 
wor1da bero"'" today. W ..... d you 
beU~ ... e rue1 You can tr."e:l oyer 
_ 01 No"" Amer1c.. by J .... 
b,ayttaa a yaUd clrhe.r'. lLc.enK, 
Yau don °t "eo Deed a c.ar. Wan y 
la ra-e r drie. ofte r O. dr1 YO-I. IY" 
c:.us nidi _ ro be taUn from 
one po n of m., counI:ry to th< 
Olbe r. Yau • no peJ4 to do tbIa .old 
cm ~ tbc c:ount.ry • die " tn<' 
timc . Al.a. wo'rtJna em • ft'ftltller 
paya ..- money &lid ,mel dl 
.,.er the "",rid I. ~e. All 
m..a'. n ee d e d La • We:rdlaaI 
M. r1Jw r' a Doc::u.meIII fr o. thr 
t:.5. Coa .• c...nI. 1_ ... cr-
...,.. rill> 0 11 ODmpaka _ coo-
IU'UCI kin n nil a aft poaeIbIc.. U 
you arc .IDII~ .old wtU"" .. _" 
,.,.. C.MI Iud an ellddnl 1IIa _ 
.... pUd jor _. TIur' ........ of 
• I.. becu r !han IdaUIc _ • _ 
o r ~ U....., liiio otIIIlI.. II 
,..... ._oo"""""""". __ "'r 
• e III a &a ~ raUa •• 4 SIIudI 
Amtr1ca o r • . r ........ ..,-..u 
put '" dw -rid.. 000-. • ~ lite f _ .. -
.... "'r _ 01 _ .. qoaII 
..-1 TIur' • ...-:I, .. -
of "",_' , ...... _01_ 
dealn:_ ....... 




~ ....... fIII __ .. 
.. ... .. ~- .......... .., 
... --..,.. 
n. ......... of---. ..... NS' ,~ __ """, 
--.:w .............. pu! . 
fill ... ......".a- Ie...,....t 
........ die __ tndIaaer- . 
.. two JeU8 .. _ if p-. 
........ dnIjJped ........... y_Ma-
pdIIer ..... IIIe7 wtil _ dial 
... .............. .. -
. .... fJI ..... nII8ed lO _ 
. ..... ~ faI:IIIQ.re-::= ...... m::.t,;; 
WIdI .... _ ..... 1,000_ 
ae.a __ Us ..... S,IOO-
deJ:p' I n: __ ........ Ihv ... 
stuaents in"ifiafe 
cCer ~ wtil .. a 
two-}'HJ" ~ of . p-.. 
~.:t>oal.1D~ 
·BcD ~ _ die bcuJ.ry 
memllera _ WGIbd .. doe repon 
..- _ Ir wtIl JI.e IocItvldtlal 
~ much more power In deaI-
... Idtdle taaairy. For eumple, 
1M report aye mocIes-o(-.... 
-' lDlI.erslry c:ouraes are to be 
t..pc oaIy .. lOIII .. prole.., .. 
8ft wIllIIIs to tacb !hem ..., 
-. wtlI.Iac ID enroll_ 
PreaIdaa...,L..IIIJftIJer ......... 
die ....... IIlIalte 1D--"eeI-
-....--, , 
Deal £dlIIa_ 8pUka bJ&bly 
of ...... die ...... baedle4l1oem-
.... oea, He Aye IIIe7 were ......". 





In 1M tall of 1966, 70 Bro_ 
Uah.Tllty _. mel 10 plan 
• experimen .. 1 coU",e. 
Tbe7 decJded that lbey f1ra 
-.IecIIO lea rn more about blper 
edIocldla ..., .. thoy bepo ._y 
dial 1_ aI_ • year ..., 
'""'ted In • 400-_ -ntna 
pjlper. The paper COd_ 0'-
-.In c nttcUm of coU"I1ate ed-
UC8tIon and recommendatJoa. for 
• major 0gerftall of Brown·, CUI'-
rtcWum. 
Next tall. tb.ree year. alter {bar. 
tlnt meedftl, me Brown currleu-
'- .m c.ontalft moat of the pro-
poNI. m_ In _INdent npon. 
Tbe new curriculum , __ ed 
May • by the tac:ulry ..., May 31 
." die board of (ellow., Include.: 
• TIle eatabllabment ot · ·mode .. 
of- lboulbl"coune •• prtma.rIJy "r 
lreobmen ..., eopbOmore • • ID re-
place the .. rvey courae. Indl-
ltGuUy offued "r .-eriAl ..... 
cIeDIa. Tbe mod."""-tboulb t 
COUrM. w1l1 e:xamtoe ". ~lc 
problem, topiC. or la8Ue ' .... th 
more empb.a.l1a CX'I .tmetbocta, con ... 
cepca, _ .. aiM .ratem." than 0<1 
d>e IDpIc UtU. 
• ''lII moMe-ot-""""", COlIne •• 
d>e proIeuor wtI1 &bow dIe-" 
bow be ddllb." .. ye Paul F. M_r. Bro ... •• __ pro-
.... ..., cbalrm_ 01 die __..-
tac:uJry committee _ recom-
meIIdecI !be clrrlc:ulum clIMIpa. A 
...... wtIl c.te _ 8ft _ 
_ 01 !hHe ~ .. bar 
broad n.I4a-............. eodaI 
~. a.w-ai ~..., 
"lImIIai Iboupr" ~. 
s-. caurMe wtIl ..... rlap """ or 
.on 01 dine aft ... Tllere wtIl 
be 110 IDQft ella 3D _IDa 
el-. 
• £" ••• 108 01 .'atotnlry 
~," _ are _l1arcodoe 
...... ~~.1IIIt 
- ....,.u. ...._!DOl"e 
~ ..... 01 -..IyaIa" _ ... 
__ d e~
dial doe _ .. _ ta-
.tuar wID 1M IMdIoocIa 01 en.-
cdfhIoa- UaIYerdy CCIOIl'WS wtIl 
___ ~c:oa"-
CIOUMe .... er\III ... ...-
.... t....I8II __ wtIl 
WEe a ~ ...,....ctt ....... 
.. -......~ 
e a..pa .. doe •• .,..,.. ..... 
_"c."'~_ ___ ....... _mon_ 
· ................ _.01 
..., ...... be "_-~ 
....,. -noc .. doe --" ....... 
_"'.~or_ 
JIlI=u,! ......... or · - ." c-:-....... ." be _ ." doe 
-..- !'Or a _..." de-
...... _ "c:oa hat.a_ 
a....,--.u. 
~0I1. ' I 
_ , pl'QlnDa ... 110 Iioa_ 
.. _...." • . _.ay-. 
• ~ 01 • andfIiI ~ 
UDde_t wtUcb J; prote-uoc may 
decide ro ,he ev~ry<lOe in bJ. 
courwe a "ut:1a1acto ryU orcradea 
01 A. B. or C. A atudeot In an 
A-B-C areded COUJ'W m.y de-
ckle, bowe-rer. to take- • grade of 
ut.tafaaory . If a student talh or 
w1thdra •• from • course, it wU1 
DO< Ippear on bJa record. 
• A requlre_ of 2. counoea 
lor sraduu.... A __ muat 
complete a( le_ ala couraea by 
!he end o r tbe lin' )'eU. 13 by 
!he end or lhe aecond. and 20 by 
the eocI of the third. 
UDde r tta oldcu rr1culum , Brown 
requJ.red a .udent ( 0 (ate 
one course in six diNe r ern Meld • • 
plu. t wo more In one ot those 
tleJd • • Concen rr a t! onl were 
..... U y "'" on! Y by clepanmeou. 
..., limited 10e""'~.Tllere 
Weh' CJft1 Y • few aatYe.n:lty 
COlI roe.. alt lntor-dlaclpltllary. 
~ otud~'d,'!~~ 
couron, or wblcII ~couId ralt.-. 
TIle pbIIoaoplly befllocI the ..... 
atrrtc:uIum. accordiDI to J !he 
repon at Maeder-. commlttA!'e. I. 
that I atudenr'. perllOftal dnelop-
mem I ... ImporUnt • pan or Ill' 
edUcation .. Ill . lDreIJectuaI de-
yelopm __ To accompli ... 1hIa. doe 
repon "y'. die IIIlIYeraIry mu. 
JlYe !be -.. • role Ia p1-m, 
bJa educodon ..., _rap cIooe 
relatlonablpa with Ill. prof .... on 
..., otber .-•• "Ruin. ""'-111_ •. atzuaure • • ..., cIec:ree 
reqIlI.ftmem. muat lnblbll _ 
relaJonahlpa.. ltale •• poe-
I11III .... h..".. 
n.e repon aa.cb -rvad-
.... ~ widell ....... ed at 
pro~ ODd ~ tnb>-
"'-- It NY. tbl. reA.It. Ia ". 
Iendomcy ID yle. unde.....--
edIocIdIa ani Y .. • .ep ID !he 
IIIDare nd>er _ .. • nlll&ble 
a;oet"~ Ie 1QalL." ~. the 
npon ..... doe .... 01"',-
Iftdure edacIdIa ~ be to 
belp -..op.'ttue~ • . " 
- - -..,.saa lDrere .. 
_ tbetr OWD field . 
T1da .. .... die Ytew 01 Ira C. MapzIaer, doe __ IIaa 
_ die _ CO do wtdI d>e .... 
~. He ..... co-~ 01 _ 400-~ ___ 
_ .. edIocIdIa..., a member of 
die ...-r .-mar-.. A. prea-
__ of bJa claa fOr "'r yore ... 
__ .-- pna-
- dda pal ,...r. k led the 
__ to .. It. rdDnD8 
IJjIpTVftd. He IIaa __ ._ • 
--. SeW......., lor -, • 
1M l11IJgerstry 01 Odord. "A ___ Id ..... 
__.. ~ or _.ao:be ~ '1 
kant, U be saY&. .~"'ft-I:S DCa 
• JIDocI .., ID  clJrK-
-." ~ dc!a:;r1bea die _ 
c:antcaI_ .. pan 01 - -pi .. _ _.0I-=iery. 
... ~ ....... _ ......... doe_-
_wtIl __ ~ 
• 9"&1-." k ..".. ' "Tbr a--
'.",.. currtculum .. deadly lor 
NIl "'..:bin .... Maeder .. ya. ."Stu-
dent. wUl be able to _rt their "IV 
around badly tau.". couraea by 
_g up !belr 0.... concent ra-
don . . .. F. Donald Edelmann. dean 
ot Brown'. underp""adUIre men ' , 
caUese, uys mi ... Ul mAke the 
d~~18 ~vaJuauthelr tra­
dk.1onal COOCMtTUioa8. 
··Srudenu no longer hAve t'O 
we a badly u .ugtK cou r se ' be--
COUll" It', required or bec~uae!bey 
Deed iI good grade:' MAgazlne r 
uys. 
At t be hme time. t.he)' i.grec. 
[h Is will be I rou&be:r curriculum. 
"We wtl1 h.ave eome studenu W'bo 
will reel Inaecu", becauae lbey 
WQn o[ b.ve IOmebody pu6hlng 
cbe-m," Maedt!r 811)' 6 . 
HpIanDed their .. cdee .,., dda 
buI&." 
"'We waDUd CO awold dlrectCDft-
__ ." Ma&ulDer eapI ...... 
.. ~ !be faculty mtpl ba.ft 
dlan&ed!be .. roau ..... but ml_ 
doe apl11 ... " 
Aid>ou,b be d!&Iltes confro" .. -
dan. ~ ar. "I hope !he 80<:1..., 
can cban&e wfdIout • bloodbath." 
Magu.tner admlta dlat the threat 01 
• poulble e..tramnlon··ma<k!be 
raculry act '.r than !bey nor-
mall y would t-.ay~ . Thc-y k:n~ .. ' ~ 
couJd c .IJ a strike ot ex.am I and 
that It woul d be 70 ID pe r cent 
BUCC.euM . " H~ 4.". ~ t:acuJry 
.'.-1 al so tnnuenct"d by • blact 
stUde,u _a.Jk lJU: ea rlier in dx )'c:-ar 
.tnd b y me c l.Wl f ront aUona . i\ich 
tt.vt" occu rreod on othe r campu 6t"fi. 
Onct" ( he Mat."ck r commltt C"(' rl"-
po rt _ ali Out , tt d r e.· m o r (." t ac -
uhy lnt c r ,..81 th.an an)' OIh(" r !s....-u (." , 
M o re thVl 3.511 1 o f Rro.--n' fii ~. 
'-c ulry mc-Inbc r s .:I Q c-ndc....J t he: 
m~lng t o d l.sc.US b the proposAl 
aDd Pn'li ldent .tt. .. · ttnt· r c .:Incelleod 
cJa ... s to r w ("nttn: d.l) tiO t h(· ) 
could cont IOUl" t h e: 1 r mN"( jn~. 
... ......-. _~_of ... __ of -.. ... _of  .. _~. _ 
- -- 1_ .... n. Owonido of HItIw _, 
M .. .a..zJJw: r Agn..'"es th.r: the cur-
rtculum Will be- lard on [ho&e «11-
cko:U ~ lor whom , -n6ea arC' "Uke 
a o.arcoUc .• •• 
With tile mode. of moullC 
courwa and the eUm l.Jur1on of tbt 
uau" requJremefWs. r~ ne-w cu r-
rtculum pUll ~laI ompb&ala "" 
!he freabm ... yea r . "TIle racuJry 
baa accepted !he obIlpttOll to de-
YOre _~ dlbn to doe lin< two 
reara." Maeder ... ,a. 
ID the two ~ aSDce !he 400-
pace wort:ina ~r wu .. rUts) • 
Brown .rudenra baYe a.-ed Ju--
about ....,., peacd\II ___ .".0-
ablo ID wID ac:cepUDce or the 
cIlmaea. They bepo bJ diartbu<-
IDa doe ~ to <>doer .-.. 
to build __ ........ n.. .. It ... 
an laue ___ could rd.re 10 ." 
M.qaz..lDrr ... ,... ' -People were 
able ID tod !bey =odd u- all 01-
--" 
n.e _.' """" atep.u ID cry 
to &&1ft raaalry _rt .. 'It .. u 
bani ... ~ ~ .... " -.. 
..-. .. ".. tbe __ I _ 
""I*e 01 doe -rtuoa _r ... 
taaalry _n _ ... anlydlree 
~ '--n.u re-a:::uc. . .. e.-
pechI.Iy bani to c.Ite .. a a-
wbeI:I y·ioJeM ~.... ae 
.. I.u ~ _n- dn""" 
....-.-, _....". a>a>ml:-
-. -~ If-. bJ -_rroa. __ .. -.. 
__ r ....... ~ Ia doe Browe ......... 1 
.,...-. 
So ,be .-. ~ "p tbetT 
t.arttc.&. Tf';UD. of .. t.aJt..rd 
M .... ztne r thlnk • .amC' (.cu.lt)' 
member-. may try to ..... bYC! n .. 
~ n.e-w cvrr1c:uJuJD _ bur be and 
M.eder _ !halt !be _ablHl>-
mere of ...... commlJ:r.ee to O'II~r­
~ CUrricular reform ... UI make 
!Ia< 10 .. Itb:ly. 
··Thrr e arc a pJd many tK -
.... , y membe r s who «01 don' t un-
ckratand 1<:' M~r "Y .... " 
wUI be up 10 It. .-.. _~
_ It. _ ID let doe .... r1t 
..... ,:. 
~an, on tbr Brown c..t.mp.a . bro-
) itye r:be- re1o"". are the re-...ta: 
01 !he ~laI ............. re of • 
small. M'JK:d.C' liberal arts UIlJ-
"C'Atty and wuuJd be d..tIflcuJc 10 
K.COmpU.a:h an m., OCbcr c.:D- 't~ 
~. o-",WJy larp .... 1IIll-
Ye r ab.JH. W.pz:1Aet' .. ,. .. rp 
ullherstt.k. nYU" bn'd down talo 
dWkT coO"," U -" ._ 10 
m..u- rdorPJ ... 
n.e pr'O«U 01 reform .. B,..,." 
1& oat o.er f<tdwf' . .. te-... a. ' .. _r 
.. [be abided .. a_r t' corw;«:J"DCId.. 
'T"br ,..ae6er commllrl:ee wUJ c::c»-
...... 10 II>«t ~ !be _m_r 
.., ",aU • 0aaI """"n ... doe 
.. . U on IIIiICJI ....... cJc-.1 ........ 
u ad",luton.. .-ad"",_ 
IIAaI C1atJO \ftII:1<IIla. 
"'We- ~ dtt.a tcwrr1CuJtm'J ~ 
IDrml u !he ~ of ~­
DoDaI reform: ' ~r "'Y" 
.... ~ .. _ to u.p aD aOdID«-". 
co b.a.-It CXG tnulllC rduc.-:top.al rr-
IDrm. "It ~f' .. ~O-. n.cbIrf"d 
tIIJCSroN tNPII't'1nC"'aI r~ . -(11 ~_ 
r !Nt : ' I 












- r" . I . . ~ 
, . 
" . COI':HII.ClI'1 ...... t_ ..... t 0..- . .. . ....... _-_.... -
.. 49' BREAD 2~49' 
.lADE CUT 
sueD iAcoo STEAKS ::: 10 " mo I cuilrn I ~ '69' -- .. 79' 
<-.~ PORK LOIN ~ 79( , " . 
waRS ARM ROAST 







0.... _____ • r-_ 
. ' "'. 
_ 67c SPlAY 
....... 89( lETTUCE _ t9( GRAPES •• 49c 
--ICE CREAM 1/2 - 69' GIE'EN CABBAGE La 7c 
.......... ~ ...... 
meum ~:; sc DIESSING .- 29c PUCHfS .. 29c IANANAS """D\~ - .. t2c 
~"""aaIIMD~~"'- lA.fOIJ7 SQ1 
SU.N$HINE COOKIES -39' CANTALOUPES 3 - $100 
- 3 '~ S1.00 
• __ tOe 
r 
DItU 'XIt ~'ODItL ·tOO WARRIOR 
c..fulty .... _011 and d ........ IOf ,~ .,od look, 
and 'roub ... , .... lOne lif. o~. , ... 'W_nor " " 
tile ufti ...... in mini_ • . It ...... l it. q .... ,ty - ond 
f-. eo..t.ne 'rail _thi ... lront ond ,_ lond_ • . 
_ lith' ond '-liIM. the W .. ior •• m '011 oIon9 .. 
~. to l5MPH .nd II"' up to 100 m~. ~ 1III'1on . 




When you pur_'''' 
Model 400 ·W .. _ -
Mini-8ik ... S' 99 .9S . .R/de The All-New MINI-BIKE . .. 
C.BYEl\1\"E M •• BL 3M TOM.'RA " 'K. 
A....., ............. the T_ 0"" 3..5 HP_· 
___ ._. __ ...... ~ IM ......... 
.,..,., F_ ""' .. _ .-__ ~ the ride.. a ro. .d~_~  .... ___ . 
............. _ .... tNle .... _ .O'OC-_ 
--~ 816985 
CBIKYE\~""E ~ODItL ... . 'RRO"· 
A'-~. __ • r ..... __ k.-' _ 
__ lar _ . E ___ to b..., ___ . the _ 
.............. 3 HP ...... _ aM 1M _ a.y..,. 1_ 
~ quelity and -.pIoaty _ rvwod _..-__ lot 0 .... 
...... . F_...,t"" .. __ . _-oodod ........... _ 
~- onvwt-. IJI298.'i 
. .. ~~ ... -
-- ,.-_.-
. ,..  ....-- ...... -~ 
~"" ' '''4 '_ '_ ~ ..... -..-. ........ ~ 
• .,_a..--
- .. -
. LC.s-....... __ 
. .. un PUNCH. GlWI. 0IANGf. 
a.ANONINEAPfU ~ c.. 
Hi-e 2~c Drilks. .I,~ 
"~~UI.'-' DRIP, DELUXE 
(I) . 99 Coffee 2! c. 
IOA_ 
....................... 




..... --. .............. .. 
Ltc ........... .. . .... ~G' 
IGA TAlLfIlTE-SlICEO INTO 0t0f'S 
=. Pork Loi ••••• Lb. ~ Qllrter 83' LA 11' MOI:IfU PeOI-#UUY COOCt.O WMOU I ~ .. " .. •••• 1 ... H ............. .. 
~O--- - _Ivt1 \ lit" ,u,..:J:l 
SIice4 ....... ........... .. 
~ ........• InI'~ 
i;,ij, •....... ~ .. 
-ii' COO« nuArsi -
....a. 1_ ~ 
.... Stub, 
,.. ........ . _ ... 80( lb. 
.. :r.;.. ...... 4O( lb. 
...",.~ws. -...- " --..-0 
CIIiIII ... -' •••••••• 
... , ... !e.<El> ..... ~. 
tG ... ~-I~ U. Le-.f 
s.fticII 2 f 5. 
............. i .,-
tGA '-P .... , &..III 
, .............. 5..JIt 
_ ... "IUJ ..... 
................. 1:..JIt 
lOA • 
• 'urpr _ ....... JIt 
0CJl8bt ...,. . .... fiiIG 
................... JIt IUc..rs ....... .... -
_-I~" . 
--.  ...-
.hU ........ ~ ......... 25· 
~4C)f 
GRATED-6 Y2·oz. Can 
'::a~~~~ ___ J ge 
~u. .... ----_._ .. 1rIl· 
r 
~ tHE WAY, WITH •. . 
OIIT P.IICIII! 
AVOIO TNJ DOIIILE TAlK Of MUlnlU PIIONGIY SHOPPING 
AT. 104 ~ THPH • .f'tIONG-.sflTfM YOU CAN TIUST. 
wt .... lH SINGU-vNYS SGYOU KNOW WHAT YOU PAY 
1'01 EACH AND. EVEIT ITEM. 
GfII8'S 5TWNfO 
~ -IIIY .  FOOD ___ .. __ 
WASH. STATE BIG Il.ACIC JUICY-BING 
(!ThGmi'm 
3 ge Fiiilir SWEET YEUOW CORI ...••... ~~s:A; u.. ' HOMf~ 
. ~. FIESIIIEEi C1111GE ........... . _ ... . ...... 11' 
lRIPE-~MAD cRlJ(INGpETJfA~E 20.La. ,¥~> .. , i 5RiZoiiiuSSET POTATOES .......... _ .1i:Ji 
A VEaAGE 9t GOO<> """ THf .... GEII' 
WATERMELON 1T1Uli SWEET RED OIIOIS ....... .. . __ .2..,29' 
- - EAOi c.,~ 4HIJ CIU~"" . " 1tC 1 )0 !Iollt 
ORANGE YEuOW WITH A RED alU~H ! -CALifORNIA P1SCAl CELERY .. ........ _ ............. ... ..20' APIICOTS 2t A ' AvDen '01 ~A.~ 
•••••••••••••••••• Lb C1UFORIIl ROI"NE LETTUCE .... . ...... ,~ ..23" 
LU~aoUS SWEET -CALIfORNIA 
STRlWBERRIES •••••••••••• ~ 
SAnSfYlNG fLAVORI -CALlfORNIA 
SANTA ROSA PLUMS ••••••• ••• Lb 38' 
KIng Su. W Ith coupon trom thfl od 
TOP JOB •••••• 49' 
).)4l. .::IIftU 
UfOUl( Hili . ...... .. It' 
o.-.Q&,uoIl ' &4. , -
lSPWIIS SPUIS ... ... . §5' 
~'UUIIIUIS ..... ":2~ 
oG ... .-..o..~ 100.1 '-.... 
HlIlI COlI .. .... .,., .,11' 
WlY ME PUS . ... . ... "3i 
Iowt'ON ) Ol ..... 
laTIIT YU ........... _ ... 
FOODLINER 
-';? FLOUR _ Xl PllL55URY .. 5 ~!g 36e 
~-_----i~>-, __ - -
\~H(;U' k.< IO , 1 0 1 .. C. 
Kraft CMese ...••• 51' 
'.J~ \ 
.. pille . . .......... . • 
SiT multl£.. .... . l3' 
®COUPON 
,.LLSlUt, flOUt ... S.:.l&' 
COUPON 
fO,"';,ol .... ......... 4t' 
® COUPON Worlfl 20. 
IIIAAU.. 1 ., ". 
liST lNT COFfEE. 'I· 
l . .... I <_ ... ,.. f._t,. fl ... ~ 
. • . 4 .tt_ ~",, · 4., J ..... ,art. I '~ 
im ....  'Foii.· ...... .. _t 
,ilWI .. ". __ w --l5' 
NlSOa; .. ~. ~: ~~ ... , ~ ':-Sf. 
lffii :~: __ ________ .... - ,., 
CIW .. :'. :· .. --: ... ....... . rr 
$Wi ww ....... .. :> ~ .. 'zt. 
1620 W. MAIN 
RAY ANA <A"'-4._er-
1cM8IKt ............ 
... E~ ca.-...... 
.. c_. ... ," . wit. 
dJdr .....,.. ...... «;IlIa 
... _ ..... 8CCOr6-
......... "' ..... , 
..,...,.. J'*'--. 22. of 
AJnudria, LL. wIIo MId Ije 
.... u.- billie BIact 
PaJanw ...s bad bljlcted OIl 
"~.rOId ._manWeeI-lie"',: HT1Io Pandlen line 
"'" lIeen recnftd ... I re-
yoludccary fubloD, We ba.e 
been conde mned lO IlYe In 
c..t. ." 
He aal4 member. of <be 
Plrty bad been ImprtooDed. 
J.olared, t.nned "rom Ha.an.a 
IDd IDlcI <hey cootld no< or -
pIllu .belr Plrty In Cut.. 
··Some baft been .mprUon-
cd I oec:ond I1me. TIley bave 
been .em to completely lAo-
ure-d eecriona at fht: '--land 
and forced to wo rt In lAbor 
c ilmpl ... 
Johnaon "'ld . " II I .. 1X>1I -
s ible !lOme at the Pancher . 
will be arres ted roday . " add-
Ins (hat , rreB' 1 "a lways co me 
.hen [be: Panrhe f8 beco me 
dlacncbanted And alter (tr y 
prote.t condJUo na and 1,." .pre1iA 
.. dc_Ire (0 leave thr countr'y." 
" We think there ' , .a rac l.al 
dl ec r t mlnatlon In Cuba, " he 
" aid.. 'More thrin JO per cenl 
o( Cuba' lI 8 mi li ton people are 
bl.d:" 
JobnAOl"l •• former fll ruden( 
I I <;Qu(bern Un I v e r i ll y In 
U. IOO ftouge . La. . iU.ld tit· 
.. a . )aIled fOr 21 day" ~ n: 
aft e r hl~c klng a Naltona l Al r-
lmea )c:t on Nov . ... 11.H)8. 
He .aa:.rte d m 04U of che 
Panr:br rJ would IIk ~ to 10 [0 
Atrlc:a.. bul they h,ave been 
fold nOI (0 conraCl A1rlc.an 
r mba •• tea tn Hav an~. 
He tuJ"ned .S lde ques uon" 
about Cleaver on w~c urll y 
Irounda . bul ac:Srckd : .. An e x-
ceedlnlly hl,b- rani: 1"11 BlIck 
Pantblrr otflce r ~.n' ( 1J.k.e 
the ue.trn~n( of blac.k reyolu-
ttonaries and the Black Pan-
the rs here AI all . " 









7 .... to 11 .... 
r-------------------~----, 
(Clearance Sale Starts Today 
Thursday June 26 9:00A,M') 
Entire Stock of 
Ladies Spring & 
Summer Sandals 
of 




One Group of 
Ladies Loafers 
by 







Entire Stock of 






life Stride Now 
$10.00 
One Group of 
Ladies Shoes 
all brands 
value to Now 
$13~ $5,0 






Entire Stock of 





















ONE LARGE GROUP OF MEN'S FOOTWEAR 
by Calumet-Crosby Square & Zwick's own label 
valu. to S19~ Now 110 ••• 
~----ZW'CK'S SHOES 
702 S. III. Ave. 
Carbondale Store Onl 
I 
r 
" ... _fIII .. . 
..... ~ ........ . 
.... 0.. ... .., ..... 
.......... fIII*"_. ,..,..-- ....... .... ~ ........... 
-..... ----= •• 40_. 
--'~­~_ bo __ '" '00'1< rtyton SIJ'e!tdI tN. ... I . F.-tUfW indudo ___ _ 
podt .... -_ .......... 
_ Sua; s..Y·l Xl . 
')87 
FLASHBULBS 
-...;.. Good ..... s... .. JoAy lith" 
BLACK. WHITE 
AG1. AQ •• . 
W . M2B. 






w, .. ',., . ... ... 2'" .• 
. ...... Yf'l .. '2. KOOU .. . 
"",M,''', TX 120. 
PX '.20. TX '''20. 
"X' .... TX' ..... 
'2" 1A1 1"',. l_'.D 2_,.7. 
EKTACHROME 2..,'. 
..... .22 
2 ... 1." 
2"J..22 
KODACOLOR 
ex 110. 'V. &20. 83, '2'or 1.72 
ex 121·12 .00"""1(. l ... '. 
ex '.20 COO""'&'I( . l tor 1. ... 
ex '-"20. 1 'or 2." 









"or I .... 











K '»-20. KX ,.20 1 ,_ 2., 




~ ... mof.", 
., IJXId 'tOU fOf"lll1 rf 
..... _ 1 ASACO. 
82" 
-~ 
ASA"~_ l ........ 
_, .. _ ..... I._h'II-
-... "--' for _ "-
_-,"0"_ 





o.-_____ ~. ___ ..... _ 
f __ ... _ • ....,f.t. ..... ~._ .. 
-. ~ s.-.. G ___ -. aa... 
-....... -
• GOTTA' If 1jIE. AOUAJUUSIlET TltE SON $HI £ ... . _" 
FAR. DCMMIOIM. ~ M.M Tlt£ DAYS. ALAE, r£oPu .. 
• TAU TO TME ~._OUlA~. GUfTU 011 
MY ...., AIiIO .....-y. 1IWfY 110M. 
748 Colo< 
fl018&'" 
, ... (;ok, 
iii.' I . / I 
/~" : ,I --.: 
., 
BR.-\ A CL'LOTn D.ES.~'" 
n~l£ A P.-l.'TS SETS.. 
MI:\ ..... ES.~ES A SIIOIITS 
SPEf'I,\L &OIIOI"P OF L-Utllt."-
S.~''D,\L'" T8~~ SU~fA SU8ES 
C"hoct-. hom ...... , 01' *.-0\ 
V _IOUJ s..-n-r ~ 
In ~ Stv 10 2 
L-UND- •• ES.~ A SPeIlT FL.\TS AII __ ....... _ y-_ .. -.- ....... 
..... !ttD 10 ,2 
~ . . .. __ ~_w. _ 
_ • Ole au _ ~ ..... _ .. c:.t.on.wo 
.-w. T_._ .......... _ ........ _SlU 
. ...  ... 0.._1 __  ..... 
-..,', --., _In 1891 . 
Grad students participate 
in psych work at Anna 
Ten SIU Itudenu: are par-
11cl~11nt In In ellbl -wed 
courK in adYlnced ~ycbology 
" lhe {VItI. Stile Hoopl .. 1 
In Anna Ind It tbe Bowen ChU-
dr-en'. ...,.ptrsl Ln Harru-
burl· 
The Itudtnl8 . all of whom 
M:ye completed tbel.' first 
year 01 v_duate wort In IhI.-
Departmenl at Py,chol<>t!y·. 
c linical .nd coun .. llna pro-
cr_m •• UI d.tvlde te courlM.-
eq&&aUy between the rwo 001-
pt .. Jo. 
E. L. R1ncuene •• IIIOCPte 
pnltuoor at ~ycholOJY ,nd 
tn,etructor tor the course , .. l id 
(be proar1m .UI cona's ' 01 
40 hour. of work per week. 
"The pl'osnm II ck'lItlnrd 
to 11ft the I tudrnu tncre.~d 
understandtng of [hi: role at 
pt'ople who wort In [he In-
s tUution.s: ' Ringuette "lei. 
Tlle s tude-nu .11 I s.e rve In a 
variety of rolee .hUe wo rting 
In the hcurpUal s. 
"Thr luudent ll wo rlr: In an 
apprentice h,.hlon:' Rln-
g'u.eur " 'd. "Thry work no( 
o nl y wuh psyc hologists , but 
.180 OOf In the ward with Ot:her 
per sonnel. We fry to e.-pok 
the m to .. 101 at dUff' rent a ll ~ 
pccu . " 
In adclUlon 10 thetr wort: I' 
[he ~plula , the a tuden,. Will 
tate pi" !n a ae rlea 01 CAae 
conterenota and Be mlna r l. 
"Thta aUow. the 81udenu 
, more complete plcrure and 
• ve ry Intr OJltvc loot I t the 
plUenu. ,. R !nsue-ue .. lei. 
"Durlng their wo rt at Ann.i. , 
we e xpe-ct tbr Ituck nlb to ln ~ 
c rt:".~ their undrr s u nd ln g IX 
thf- ra nge- of o1 bno rm al bt· -
tuvto r.'· 
Accordin& 10 R ln~nr . Lhr 
prOlram hoi . ~n In e xllih!' OU' 
(or 8e'vc nl yea rII , but this 
15 the ftr .. , time tc ha s In-
cJu4ed (hi: Bowen Children's 
Ho.pltal. 
pr~r~~[:rr:~~I:t~I~.l~~ ( 
Iy SOuJlta, Ed OIvlJl , w rald 
Heisler. Marvin Pa rrt.ah. 
Kennelh O lejnik, John Rochl-
01, coot Rollo. Ktorln SChell 
and RON.ld SCon , all gr.du~ 
., • .,deNa. Thoma . Mueh-
lem.a I .... 'aunt Inat""c -




Ag teacher.' report pubLUhed 
AUlhor 01 • "". publIC.-
don I ... ed by !he U.s. De-
puun_ of "crtc:uJOlft' • 
I!cDoomlca Ruurc.b ~Icc 
Ia WOllam M. Ikrr, SIU ~ r-r 01 asrlaa1Nral _a-
p.a.ae bootJec Ja • repo n 
00 Herr. IbIdle. In "'" USD" 
Economtc. Reacucb ~ntc.e 
durtng pan of Id. 1966-61 
~c.al Ie-aye from SIU for 
po8C-<Ioaoral lNdlu III !he 
WaablnIIon. D. c.. areo. 
STUDENT SENATE 
SUPERMARKE T PRICE SURVEY 
ute •. 
11Ie ~ Incluck. CCIIDpan- oldie _e _ 
o1ze of farm _ntlona, equlry 
OWMnIlIp III land. _ .... 
Ot farm"... uaInJ die • ar10Ua 
-..-. of cro4It lor larm 
I_;.~ In_ 
cbaracun.cx. by rqton. of 
die COUfttty, _ ~.. 01 
die c.redII lor ImproTIDJ die 
fum" ... ' CCIIIdIUana. 
WELCOIItE BAa S1UDENTS 
Cf"" HORSE 
P1t£SENTS 11lEllt 
• nEE 1001 .... Mr Ri- --1 
• nu: c.Ile • Pepel 
nia SeL J- 21 
........ 11_. 
AI of .HI .. n . ,-., 
Crioco 00 ( 18 OLI .81 
0UcSen or !he Sea Tuna (I>I> OLI . J1 
FraDCO Armrican SpacIIrni 
(15" OLI 39 
Compbdb ~ NCDdlr Soup 
(I~ oLI .19 
...... k Rn 140L .49 
Green Gial Nib6ru Com 12 OL ' 49 
Grocmd 8ft( I lb 13 
I'o<t. Stab 1 1>. 19 
A;u 21 OL 49 
CanatIa. '-1 ~ I> in.. 19 
tel W"_I 1>. .99 
"*Y', Kroto< 
2/95 .49 
.8S .89 19 
.Jc> .3S 
11 J1 17 
II> . 11 . 11> 
411 53 .49 
lS .. 2S . .24 
.63 .69 .73 
79 .89 AS 
. 24 l/49 .25 
12 .n .19 


















~ I'o<t. • _ 16 OL ~ ~ !£:;! Jl... JL 
TOTAL 6.55 6.11 .... 6J7 6.21 
A ........ oISc.dea1 Gowa F_..... 1 _ ......... .-...... 
.......... c..toaMoIr . c.I }'1OO2 . }'1625 . S49- • __ (i ~
r 
Retirlng professor honored 
Noble H. Kelley. reoearcb 
pnlfeuor III SIU'I Oepenmen. 
'" P."eholotY, . .. honored AI 
.... r held by the depert-
_ June II, II rile HolJday 
.... lCeJley .UI relire · from 
ltoa ~I}' Ibia ,.. ... 
, a:.epey hal been •• STU alnce 
r9S1 &tid ... cbalrmaa '" ,he 
PI)'CIIoIoc Oepenmenl until 
1960. "-"',I'Oe 01 Thame.-
riDe, Om .. CI_, heu.rller 
beaded (he P s ychology De-
panrr...nc and P.a yc.boJodc.a1 
Se rvice. Cente r Ar the Unl-
'Ie ra tt)' at Loul8vtll r- for 14 
years. 
AIthou", ",Urlll, from !be 
UlltfenIrJ, Kelley will re-
maln on ca_m~next yearand 
coatlAue loeoorc11nare!be pey-
choloPa' cert1tIClrlon p r 0-
gram at rhe Amertcan Psy-
cboloateol " .. oclarlon. 
Painting lost from Old Main 
Mr..Jnc- oU palAUna. 
~ I cuualty 01 !be Old 
..... tJra.SIU. 
!!Yen 1........... c:untor of 
UntYerllry Gallerteo, .. ,.!be 
.,.-. by Ceo ... e Muoruer, 
dlIee1 "Com __ ," ... an 
loan 10 rile ~ 01 
ItJaory or !be rime of !be 
tire _ mly cor ma, nor hIIft 
been reOlC»ed. 
Tbe lup paIntIDa. me ..... r· 
I.<re.' a41 ..... .. 
ID IIHl.CI ..... lk",",Y-.ea 
C .......... """ ~ ... TEmJ ... eaa.... "'_eel ,loR aqya-
..... 
In, IpproxJmOlely 40 1/ 2 bY 
45 ~, 18 lID ablUlCtlan 
CICIUIaIAa: of ~
rec:hnlSe., one dart rec:tanlle 
wUb two amaU wblt~ bruob 
atroba. It 10 eocloaed In • 
IhIn artp trame. It bea .. !be 
stu Ide n Illy I D g number 
11 42$7. 
ADy per_ kDowtng of Ita 
loc.atlon or fare 1& laked CD 
wI !be UnJ.erall}' GaUenea 
Offtee, P_ 4S3-S4Q3. 
MAIleIT ,owa. SlU __ " 
..~ofSLS_'" 
--..". u. ... ~ 
.. ---
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAM INA liON 
waL IIING YOU 
1, ~ Pr.tari,... •• 
2.C~"" 
3. c.rr.ct Ap .... ,.IK. 
hrYp.. ,., h ....... WI. ~ •• wait 
fE:~=:-: i;=:;';;;':~ 
"'~ _______ --' L _________ ---' 
~-.-.o,..----. ...... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
• 11 s. _-:Dr. '-eM. _~ ~I. 
_____ - Dr.~ ____ -
The at · 
PIZZA KIrlG 
PRESENTIlVG A NEW SOUND OF MUSIC FOR YOUR 
DINING, USTENING, & DRINKING PLEASURE 
Piua King Also Has a Fine Selection of Food 
-SPAGHml -PIZZA 
-ITALIAN BEEF 
Th. ' iua lCin8 301 s. III 
.... , I ... .", 1"".' .• , ' 
I .... TW ... ~-. 
n..irtrtl ..,~ lei . 
.... sa:;;..:-.:=.~ ~"'d!!S!: 
1M .......x .,.. .• La. 
TIIIw ....... ____ aa... w-r ............................ ...-.. ......... ...-r-
. __ ........ , ____ ... ..-- at .... "'-..... -a. _ ..m .. · ........... Ie tr ... _ • sal • Of sara '1.000 I. a4-
-...... ~... 
•• ....",hii ........... Ia ........ IftaIn ......... • ...p.aar'. elIIce." nota To acIIIeft oa. ••. Ua 
u.doIoI at • ~ CDI- __ • SIU. lie _ ..... ..m .. - . lie -.do aM:Ia&. _ . . .... == 
..., loft .... .... ,......, loped • ......-ena U1IIIIIai& AMdIu projea SaW will coiapUe. 
.. . UIi:IIIII 'or ... .., .....,... for ...... 1neIa4- .... 1Ied: .. . aeIf ____ at 4.25 
_ d!DId
lD 
~ llere. IIIcIIIdIIII ~- ........ __ ,._.........., ........ ,~ die _ to ~-------..;....;......; __ -';;.. ______ _ 
lea trW ciIIcboI. . IIIIIe;r ....... •• ,. lie ~ JIa ---- -
. ~ ........ laInIIIIIce .. rs ........ ~r-dle 
11Iey ..... - ddoop -I to ......... 1M ..... aadI- ' tlanil CeIUal Aseoct_.at 
..... 011 dleCa ........ Iec:a..- .......... ~ ......... L ~ nd Seeo .dar, ~ 1Ie....:'-a.c;0~1Iea; "J UIao,... .,.e_llere." SdIoob wUllIe uecI. He ... 
lie aald. "k '"" dIe .... - ...... aa.du1Ia _ mJI'IIlI 
Tr·Jainl_EdDc:lldoo at[)jt- d e Dl _re ~ for ....... "' .... """'rlcaaU-t. rta. .-.a.. C8I*aL die . TIley . lIted _1 dley ... at prIICdce laCIJIQI. Abo. IInrJ Aseoct_ wUlllo\an>r wa, die admJalat:ramrs wort< die.,..... UIInry. 
A.e rl e n cle lllOCraCJ' but optrU . nd pmcn.oa1Jry InIO die TIle, lift wtdI • bI& lila .. 40IdIc daal _ at die local ..... 
.. pecuo ...... , wort In rbetr education procr.m~ wouJd lie ,... to ..., AJper\caa people. 
~_ • IID"d ddn& lO lie InItia.Ied sru. _ DoDaJd 11- . u -
COWKry. W .... recul ""', Ia our C4UDlT)' , You ba.., ....... de. at die Colle.,. ~ 
I re l e • • l n , oo.!"C cbo1ce col~lal . pproach which I Ecluadoo. who .... Ia ella...., 
AmerlcaD dt abee • .acb .. Ilte. SomHime& one can ex - of t bel r mit (0 [be campus .. ~~ c-.. ..... l rozen QLI- pea more ..... CC ' more ,hja 
All lhr... are .dmlnt.ua- .. ay thaD ." die formal. - -
lora at lbe Wllnu try at O)a- :."~ =~~:::.:.~ 
Hungarian pianist 
to hold workshop kana . M. Said Ie vlu rec-
lOr for acackmtc affair., Sa .. 
ho r Ha.rohop Is cleln ~ the 
f ac-uhy of educ.arton.aod Ham -
dan Maruooe r to cIettft ~ lbe 
faculty of aoc tal I-de-nee • . 
They nave bee n here under 
the auap1cea 01 the:- AJ.'I)trlc.an 
Alooclallon 0/ Col...... lor 
Tea c he r Ed u c .rJ, on~ Tbe 
AA CTE pro, r l m brlni l 
eduCator. from fo reign coun -
t'f'le. to Arne r ic.n ca mpuae. 
to help them wit b problems 
In .belr key educo'ion pos .. 
when tl\ey return home . 
How wUJ tbelr e zpe rlcnc.t' l 
he re he lp them wtth the-Ir wo rt 
back home? 
He uJd SIU made _m .U 
feel Ilke rbey were f'l'temben 
~ lhe ' ''aculry I. m lly, a leel -
lnl thai ts gre.t. Here . you 
can c.all other f.culty mem-
be rs by (heir flrtn n..alT\lts . " 
V Ice ~ecr,or Sa.ld 11i.~d tht-
trlendllnea8 here "and [.he 
be lp you nave aJven Wi with 
your ldea .s . book s , eVC'ryth lng, 
The lnformal way you b.,avt' 
In solv ing proble m J gives u. 
I good Impress ion. " 
He sa Id be ~d • • udled SIl: 
reco rds system. and wben 
hit' re rurn.8 Dome "we wHI try 
to centra Jlz:r the reco rds at 
Mme. LUI Knu., • HUD-
"rUn pion", will condua 
maMer c1 'S!le5 at SIL' du r ,,:, 
tng .. pimo wort..abop J uly 
2 1 . 2~ sponlO~ by _ SILl 
Depan menr of Music. 
Wild Bill Hickok's relative 
Mme. Kr aus, . ' Ie.cl ing tn-
ce T'p f"C"(c r of ptao II te r.uul"e 
from tbe Viennese Cl l5s tc 
Scbool . w01 conct'ntrat e 00 
th.&t period in her lectu res 
J uly 22 and 23, Wi t h lbt 
m.aBl:e r cL18&es . [he wo rt:sDop 
wUl tncJude daUy clane" In 
pjano lIte r awre and . -ylC' II , 
privat C' Icasons from t~ S(L' 
pima bcuJ r), . and .a r t i s t I' 
rec ital., 
Classes wtll be Mold In the-
Morris Library AuditOrium, 
md they may be t aken to r 
lhTe<." hours of undergraduate 
or craduaEC' c rC"dU . Room and 
boa...""'d in Unlvt'rslty do rml-
ge" SIU Foundation Award 
A creal-nIece 01 Wild Btu 
Hlctot haa ~elvod the I Q6<I 
Recocnll lon Award 01 , he SIt; 
Foundat ion fo r 20 year . ' AC r-
v lc.e to t he Unh'e r alry md the 
Poundatlon, 
Mra. Lola H. Nei~ (the 
H .anda fo r Hlckot) , Adm ln la-
tr a t l.e aecn<ary t o S I L' 
Prealdent l),t'l yte W. MOrT ... . 
baa complete<! t WO decade •• 1 
Mel"eu ry to tbe Foundat ton • 
When Mon t. caUed be r to 
hl i orll~ ... 11 In 19-4 8, ohe 
w •• te.ac.b.lnl b u. I n e I I ..m-
lec l i oc Carbond;aJe Com -
mllllU, HI&h School , 
. Tbe Foundatlon board of 
director. c.u ... lle r "1'.1a& 
and I n>ponant conn tbul:lon '0 
the &fOWlb ond d ... " l opmenr .. 
of die op1ICJ, and _ n od 
n... "lIer ron &t il l o f ~ 
tim 10m , potlmce ..... cledlc.a-
tson •• a w-aha.able m~ber of 
die Unl""BIlyPre_· IOt. 
nee Maff lave been a eou r c-e to nes .. tl1 be .. vall abl e 
of tnsptratloo to all who b..aye · Fe-ea fo r t hoe ("vent t ~c lude 
worked wt. h he r : ' SI D, general fee. S 3~ , roo"; 
A n.atJyeofTroyGrove , WUd md board 1n U niv e r si ty 
Bill'. btnhplxe. In LaS&IIc do9{.l lory . SJO,~, un d. r-
COUnty , Mro, NeJoon l"Cr ad- gracluale ered ll ; and S27,~, 
u ate of He r nn High Schqol wd graduac~ c redit. 
obutned rt,(o b a c h e l o r o r Wo rt;hop sutf me m be r I 
educatton de-grec f r om SfV.nd from thC' SJL' pl&nO f.ili c ul t )' art' 
me ma.e r of Ktcnce In ed- Steven B .. r ..... c.t. Fred £).ent e r, 
uc.aUon degree from [he Unl - Mr •. Leland G n t.u ll , Robe-n 
• e r alEy of " Uno'. . Muellro r .and Kent WerTIC'r. 
NA nONAL DEfENSE 
STUDENT LOANS 
NDSL . EOG 4> LEAF dwK:Jc. _,,_~ 
TUft. , JUIW 24 M /luran OUIa 
Studftnl must bring 10. a- JC"edu~ 
_ F_mr_l. 
SPECIAL 
FRI. SAT. SUN. 
Coleman's Plate 





2 for $1.09 d eg. $ .69 




SLA W PT. BAR.B-Q BEANS /(.,.. H' R..,.. 55; 
Now ' .45 Now ' .45 
B-1 
Got It 
A_04 ... _ 
--.-,..-.-. 
-----. _ ... _..... 
__ II 
_ ....... --






In -' eqIdpaIeoIt • ....,..... 
SdIaate esplaIDed daar of-
flclala. ~ aad 
eqoaIpIDeal ...... era are all 
...-. emploJn. TIle ~ 
-.rIu -' ~ maD-
... n, wIlD  allDeC-
Ha&r)' equI..,.- co oII'IclaI • 
... die doy of aocbec!:lled con-
teM. all ~Iye unl't'eratty 
ocale pay wbJch I. $1.30 an 
boItr. 
TIle otrlcl&l . recd.e $3 
a pme, wtth die excepUoo 
of baatetb&lJ _ lbe mea 
In otrtped oIlI n a receive $3. 50 
II pille. 
Of Ibe $17,000, almo .. 
1hree-lUtho (SIO,OOOl come. 
rrom RUdeu act.lv'ltlea f~ • • 
and tbe balance f rom Slate 
...................... 
..,an.. 
A _ ~nce IIp.ft Is 
7.300. wIddl odll .... _ 
,....,. ilia 511 per.- of die 
•• .......- Ja die UIlI-
~. 
~·._are_ 
ported by Gory Wbam>a a 
26-year-old ~ IJIIem 
... die lIItramaral ~
from _la, m .. wIlD Is 
bu" of die aprtaa ~
prosram . 
• "R1&br DOW, ~ baye O1'er 
1,000 mftl pantclj>o<lq In die 
.,ftb&II p~," When ... 
aaId. 
TIle co.< of die ooJIball 
RAVIOLI 83¢ 
n.nday only 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SALl 
eon aa: ....... , .... ., .. t:IC 
... nL LdI ............. 1 ........ 1ft_ 





.... .... ...,. c.u tu ... al-u.t 
..... ,..... unA 
l~" ..-.a:nr IJ.,.... ... _ 
.... ..,., .... t . ..... ,. ~ 
......... ~... MID • ..,. 
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.... J ........... n I3'C. c.u,.... 
mo. ..,.. 
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~~..:~~~ 
'I., ~T tIIQ- ... . ft . .......... 
.:-._ ....... ~~7~ 
1-'" ow. y . . ..... -..." fr... 
All ""'. , . (....&I " 4lJ,1,. M1..) IU" 
..... . 
eon ... 'as Eallltltlll ..". ............. 
C_ . ..... r .:to. pod AM, 6&4-
.~j. Io4iC» A 
&.S vw .... _,,;001. Eac:~I.~. w., . 
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"_'S 
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tennis ton m N.Y., 
............. I .. WI! ... 
CUll! Gree ••• le. saJ 
"..,..~~ 
.AIICIIIM. K.z", -lI.... IU cIedode 01 _~_
-~ . ......, 
• die NonII AII..x J8Iar 
cu.,' +tpe ........ vott. 
~....... Zalaed"a 
No. 2 raobd juDjor befOre 
C*81111 10 SLI .... _ edIed-
!lied 10 pby Tloaday ID me 
II rer clff'a C*8peddae • 
BeUr' FW CoIIne_Colum-
bla UllInnlCy. 
Tbe Nontl Ad..rie cham-
JIbuIbIpII are die fire bI& junior rou"..",_ ... _ of 
die almmer and'playere from 
all onr the GOWIIry are par-
dclp~lnJ. Ir Ie ruD by die 
Columbia T........ Club wItb 
ftnancW apon..,..,lp by BuI-
0 .. W~ch Company, _ 
Aller leavlne New Yort. 
e; re«>dale w III head f o r 
lDulevWe. ICy, . where he...w 
ente r l he NWonaI Clay CoII.ft. 
coumey. 
Gre«>dale will a1.., _or 
In the 5<, Loul. InvluaonaJ ; 
th e We.em JunJ o r. at 
Sprtn.tleld. Oillo; and !he Na-
donal. lournament It ICala-
mazoo, Mich. 
sn; playeu Graham Snoot 
Tramuuti iudieted· 
refuee. to le8tify 
MINEOLA, N.Y, (API-
Carmine Tramund. one of 
the fhe lop Co .. _ra lead-
er a In New Yort. haa be-en 
lncUcted with 18 ocher crime 
. ftpre. for reru.ln, to ttolHty 
~re a ,rind jU.ry. I be 
N .... u Counry dl.net ac-
l o r n e .,.. oltlce announced 
W_aday, 
Tram_I'1 nlme h ... 111-
ured In lhe Irrree1aat1on of 
Bachelorl Ot,.. lhe .wlnlln, 
E.. Side re.aurant who.e 
pan o_r II New Yort J~I 
quarrert>a« Joe Namarh. 
Comml.a1oner Pel e Ro-
,elle of !he HerlOM! Focx-
ball Le ...... ordered HamOlb 
to -.II III. Iftr".... In the 
recaunac Iller It became 
blown Ihar I lUmber of mab-
eera IIwII .,.. dlen. 
PubU8bed repClna Ueed T ..... _ .. -... die ,.,.. 
queCere of Bacbelora m. Na-
mllll .... uJd be ...w ""It 
bodIaIl befot'e p.In, up tile 
~. 
s.M.II aaaapn .eel 
N ""' e co of Intramural 
1Dftb&U team. are aated fO 
m_ ~y e 4 p.m, In 
R_ Ill. the Arefla, 
Exh lum _. be rep-
~ed "' !be IMft1n&, K -
cordllol !be I .. ramural 
·Oft!.cc. 
".,.. ".,.... 
Detrler (API-Tbe _ 
poIla IlIdlaBa ecored t6 nauo 
.... _rII~ ... rk. 
wlr~ ~ Oftftr Beaco Ia AmerkMI A~I__ _ 
ball-_ 1_ all daft, Tbe hare _ 46 naa ac.-




..... u.,.t will ..... IIIID ___ ..-n II -=-
daa __ --..-..... • 
SIll ....... ~ Dkt fA. 
F-. . 
GreeoIdaIe"- ... .., 
B~ .. die ~ NCAA 
................... P~ 
N.J. Tbey..... cbetr nr. 
double medt IOSourIIere CaJ. 
UtmoJa (6-S. 6-3). 
an.coe aDd Fria CIIde-
IDdaer. a nr. round loeer 
In !be NCAA _mer, wID 
keep ID abape rbJa almmer by 
readlJna uadl U a dub ID 
oorrbe.m ~ •. 
Macty Domlnpn .,.. a 
tire round winner over CeDe 
SpIel of Maryland. Prtn<:e-
_ belor e fa1lJn& to Mac 
Cla1l1n of SUDfon!. Dom-
Inpaez w1U be I~' Ill. 
.. mmer condltlonlng on t'tie 
sru coun, since he 'S en-
roUed for the IUl'nmer quar-
ter, 
Dominguez w1I1 a1ao com -
pete in a number 0 '1 local 
lenni. [ournamenu • .lCco rd-tn, CO Lefevre. 
ID TODrDey AetioD 
SIlT. awto _ ........ hIs......--'_ 
... _A_JuooiorT_C> 1 ....... _ 
y"",~ . .. __  .... _aa.c-.. 
__ iIo~,Ky_ .. _ _ 
-. ~-= ........ ... 
...... -- ... ~
............ co.lftWO· 
_ ... lWO __ ...... 
..................... 
............ ......,. ... 
'heIIdap. ruee-.. ...... 
.are_lDr~ 
••• CGOII mlllCbes are ~ 
........ ,.. AU.1Idoee 
_.7 .... 
Tbe kapa will be .,...-
dIocIed ~ • .- I'ObeII buI. 
willi each _ .u,mc eftr')' 
GIber ream, AU mald>ea ...w 
<DUll. of dane ......., .. 
Tbe lequea...w open<eon 
.. III pe.r ca. from 190 
_cap aDd IIIIder die .... r 
polftr a,.um, -1iim • polM 
IIv"" for exh pat .... plu. 
a point for bill> _nee. 
AcdaD I. ecb,ododod 10 ..,. 
UDder w.y July 7. Tbe coe 
per bowl.er wlU be $I ,OS per 
marcb .nm a I~I oboe 
reDIal . 
Tea m eu:ry blanks I r ~ 
avaUable- at tbe Un'Y~rllh)' 
Cftlter Lanea. 




(API-Pancho eonu!. .... lhe 
• 1-yea.r -old ,,!arrtor of the 
coun., fougbr ott six match po .... Wedneaday and _ 
on 10 deleer ChArI ... PI .. rell 
o f Pue n i) Rico, In a htaory-
makin, marathon mat brou!lht 
tcar. and cheer . at the Wim-
bl edon Open lawn tennle 
cbampionalllpa. 
GonuJea. of Lo. M~lea. 
•• , nro .eta down when dart:-
ne.. torc.ed • halt of play 
Tueaday nlpr. He .ormed 
off the coun. threw nt. rac.t.et 
down In dI;SUe and ... bool 
from tbl' crowd .. 
ala !be Old Battler canoe 
back wItb all bJa compedllve 
opIrit We<!ne.clay. I .... eled !be 
match at twO lid. all, dTa-
maric.a.lly aa 'led aU. match 
polntB and c.apcured tM Im ag-
lnation 01 the cenl:e r cau n 
mron, by de/e .. ln, Pan",U. 
22-24, I-t>. 16-14,6- 3, II - Q. 
Th e G o nzalc s-Pasarell 
mar. han .a. Jua one of 
many durtn, I da y of sun-
&h.1M' and .arched by • tocaJ 
crowd of 3D.(X)() • 
P ancbo la ~C'd I hit. But 
be ... no( tbe oa1 y .eed to 
teeter peo nlouaJ y c-lo~ to ~ 
brint of a thn.·c- ae-t: defeat. 
For .. 1.110 dropptng tht' fil'"II: 
t WO 8C1.6 , Yei eomtng bac k fu r 
ftnaJ "Ieto ry. we re Rod Lave r, 
the defendtna champion from 
Auaralhl and An hur Aabe. 
me U.s' No. I rrom Ric h-
mond, Va . 
CHICAGO (AP)- Fef'l\llU>n 
JentJna pUched I two-birur 
and acrud OUI 10 wbUe hi ' 
Chlc--ao Cub trammatea made 
me moe of Ju. lh~ bUs 
for a 5-2 ylctory CSYe r the 
PItUbuI"Jlb PIrate' W<'<1nea-
day. 
Jmtins , no. 9·5, and Bob 
Ve- alt' hooked up in I Ught 
duel but each wUd-pUc.~ 
In one run. 
The only hIli on Jenklnl 
were Rlc.hle Hebner'1 1010 
bomer In lhe lou nh wbIc.h CVI 
me Cub lead to l-I and Matty 
Alou', double In the sinh. , 
Cady 8aY8, college 8port8 challenge8 will ri8e Alau reached third on Jm-kina' e r ro r covertn, firllt on 
Hebne r' a rol J e r and acored on 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Cbal-
InJ.I,el t o me ~X"_t.eoc.e of 
coUesl .. e aponl will In-
creoae In the fIIrlIre. DOC dl-
mWah. a aponaf...-academl-
clan told !be natIon'l arIIIerlc 
dlrectore Wedneada,. 
"Tbere I, no doubr aboul 
cbe lact (bar lftrercolleaJMe 
arIIIerka han for a I"", arne 
been albjea 10 cbaJI .... ..,." 
uJd Dr, Edwln Cady. pro-
_r 01 """"rican Lher-
arut'e at indiana Unlnrelly 
_ !be _ere' Iaculty rep-
r_atYO> ro !be Big Ten 
Conlel"CftC.C'!'. 
.. And. lhe cbaJ lenae. are 
10 .... to be much more rad-
Ical. W~·II ~avc 10 Juaclly 
our eJt1st~. ·' 
Addre •• 1nc !be closlna ae.-
&.ton of the 4th conyeft;-ton of 
!be National Auocl~lon or 
CoIlrs:1a:tt DIrectors of Ath-
I e t le.o Cady cone ("ded, 
'·Tbere II nothln&. academ-
Ically _aklnJ. about Inter-
colJeaJare ~tbIedc. !hat I. 
nec:euary tor-!be lIInctJon-
.... of a ua1ft .... '. 
" If I " (' r e torc~ to _and 
up befo re my coU e~e. and 
makr I rational ju.c:tnc aUon 
for lmt"r'Collepar:e arhl«tel, 
II would be .ery dUtlcuJl . " 
CoI l •• e otbIedca, Cady 
uJd. In- an lntqraJ pan 
of tbe clmp". communtry and 
., almo. dally tocu. !be at-
I.entlon and !be atrl'Ct.IOCl of 
the popul ace on our Wit "e r-
l1li: ...... 
• wild pilCh. 
Tbe CIlbI loot • 1-0 lead 
In tbe arcond Of'l [he Ora ot 
Vealc'. nYe walb and Jim 
Hld<:man'. I~ U1p1e. 
A leadon walt and J o .. 
Man_Inez' error AI: tt,.. wben 
be d~ , mrow _ up , 
t __ nm Cub I h I r d Inntna. 
BUly wUUam •• In&lod bame 
one nil! ...., Veale wlld-
pitched ac:roa. Don Ke •• tnce-r 
lrom dill'll> 
FEEL FREE 
TO SEE 
BLACK 
COMEDY 
UNIVERSITY 
THEATER 
MMUNICATION 
IUILDING 
JULY 21.2 
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